Interior Design Resources

Professional Associations and Organizations

American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
Information and resources to support the practice of interior design events, continuing education, products.
www.asid.org

ASID Career Information Site
Is interior design for you? A comprehensive interior design career created by the American Society of Interior Designers
www.asid.org/asid2/int/isidforyou.asp

Careers in Interior Design
Includes keys to success and stages of career
http://www.careersininteriordesign.com

Council for Interior Design Accreditation (CIDA)
Includes a definition of Interior design, accredited educational programs, careers in interior design, and answers to frequent questions asked by students.
http://www.accredit-id.org

IDEC Interior Design Career Guide
A comprehensive guide to careers in interior design created by the Interior Design Educators Council.
www.idec.org/career/IDEC_guide2.pdf

International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
Includes job listings, the member directory and industry links.
www.IIDA.org

National Council for Interior Design Qualification (NCIDQ)
Information about the organization that establishes professional standards and administers the competency examination for the qualifications for professional interior designers.
www.NCIDQ.org

The Organization of Black Designers (OBD)
Dedicated to addressing the unique needs of African-American design professionals in Graphic Design/Visual Communications, Interior Design, and Industrial Design.
www.core77.com/OBD
Additional Interior Design Job Search and Career Information Sites

An employment specific website focused on the Professional interior design industry. You may post a resume or review the Job Opportunities posted. Postings include: Retail, Residential, Commercial, Teaching, Institutional, Healthcare, and Interior Design related postings. www.InteriorDesignjobs.com

Interior and Sources Magazine Online
Check out Breakfast with Beverly, an online video talk show featuring interviews with leading interior design practitioners. www.isdesignet.com

Inside Architecture
An inside view of firms and professional culture focusing on firm for employees. www.insidearch.org